
Advertisements as News!
THE TREMENDOUS SUCCESS OF

DODDS' KIDNEY PILLS AND -

REASONS WHY PEOPLE SHOULD

READ THE TESTIMONIALS

* 41\ T ON'T READ, don't think, don't believe-and how nuch
better off are you ? People will tell you they don't read

. advertisements and don't believe in patent niedicines, and
yet thousands of letters come to us proving the merits of

Dodds' Kidney Pils. If we don't occasionally tefl of them, how are
g you ever to know? And if you don't read what we print, how are

you ever to learn ?
Dodds' Kidney Pills are a positive cure in al] cases of Bright's

Disease, Rheurnatisrm, leart Failure and kidney troubles generally.
They count for more than all the drugs and medicines physicians
can prescribe, and nothing emphasizes that fact so fully as these
testimnànials:

c.rrerr.on. 1 896 io. w .x Aros ag. 19,18s96.
I llzu for îîîuxt'jus bucn trled Nith

swolie limî,ls, .o bai at tille- timat e couid 0 I have been trouiblcd vith a disease called
hardiy walk, and at night could not get any kidney trouble. Ifaving leard of Dodds'
rlstu I tried mae v rncedics lbit -ntno re. Kidney Pills. I conseited to. try them. I
lie[ utitit I tout, iotltt' Kitlite Îlis, andl e
they cured le. I aml as wCi t1.day as 11113 a uîsed only oe box and amit comlipletely

rsn wishs to be, I wish you w . cured. I can highly reconnniend them to
Xishi thtis, as m>ly e c Dodds' Kid. e ail voncii.

oy its epecy Iheti other ..
Yoirs aespect ully, Mn\ts. 1. Mns. F. ANîîy.

We could tell of hundreds of similar cases that are nothing short
of inraculous. We could show the tremendous sale of Dodds'
Kidney Pills all over Canadla and prove that people are not all fooýls.g
But it answers our purpose better to have you give' the remedy a
trial. Nothing tells so effectually as the pills theniselves.

Absolutely safe ! Perfectly hariless ! On sale at all druggists.
Fifty cents a box.


